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COMI'. 
Sunday Concv, I ' ,,_, .ned 
·_By Orchestra, Choral. Union 
The combined talents of the 
Choral Union and the College-
Community Orchestra will present 
Haydn's oratorio, ''The Creation," 
Sunday afternoon. 
_vices as the "c" major chord's 
burst of tone to enhance the last 
word in the chorus' "And there was 
light." The t~xt was given to 
- Haydn by Baron von Swieten in a 
German translation of the English 
version. · ,.,... 
'After Ethel B. McKenna, Custer 
Hall housemother from 1929·1944, 
died last Sept., Miss Cora Bibens, 
who was . assistant · to four presi-. 
dents, ata_rted a scholarship fund in 
her name with the first contribu· 
tion. 
· Featured soloists for the 3 p.m. 
performance in Sheridan Coliseum 
nre Edith Wilkins, soprano as ... Ga-
briel; Lloyd K. Herren, chairman 
of the music division and tenor as 
tTriel. Ronald Pflughoft, Hays 
High School vocal instructor and 
bass, sings Raphael. 
i' 
r 
Friends of , Mrs. McKenna, af-
fectionately ref erred to .as "Mother 
Mac," have brought that total to 
$401. Residents of Custer contrib-
uted $80. 
.a ,i. The contributions are placed in 
•die National Defense Student Loan 
_Program by the FHS Endowment 
Assn. and will be made available 
to the residents of Custer Hall on 
a loan basis. 
Under the National Defense Stu. 
dent Loan Program, for every dol-
lar the college puts up the federal 
government matches it nitie times. 
Therefore, the $401 contributed 
makes available $4,010 to Custer 
Hall residentsi 
Contributions are still being ac-
cepted and should be made to the 
FHKSC Endowment Assn., Picken 
Hall, Room 202. · 
April Art Exhibit 
· Strictly For Moss 
April's art exhibit will mark the 
-mat time the FHS art department 
has honored one of its members in 
a one-man exhibit. 
Dr. Joel Moss, chairman of the 
department of art, will displa.y 
about 15 pieces, including paintings 
and cera.mic:a. .'\ 
\J · Ot~er exhibits pJ.anrifd for the 
.,..,. ·· remainder of the 1962-68 school 
year are: January, electronic de--
sign compositions in color. photo-
graphs, Ben F. Laposky, Cherokee, 
Iowa; February, sculpture . f\how, 
Ralph Hurst, aasistant professor o! 
art, Florida State University; 
March, design show, State Univer• 
sity of Iowa design department. 
Climaxing the series in May will 
be the annual exhibit by FHS art.. 
students. Awards will be presented 
to students who have completed 
outstanding projects during the 
year. 
Number Needed 
To Pick Up Checks 
People picking up civil service 
and student checks this ,month will 
need their social security number. 
The social security number is 
• needed because checks will not be 
· made out with the employee's full 
name, just the first name's initial 
and the surname. 
Checks are to be picked up in the 
Basiness Office, Sheridan Coliseum, 
Room 101. 
STUDIOUS LASS - Carol Paustian, January Leader Lass, doesn't 
appear to be taking· final exam preparations seriously since they are 
-still· over a week a"~ay'. This· time next week nothing short of an a'"a· 
lanche could pry this Wichita freshman's eyes from those books. 
Accompanied by the 37-member 
College-Community Orchestra, the 
117-member Choral Union expands 
upon the soloists recitatives and 
trios. Directing the presentation is 
Donald E. Stout, associate profes-
sor of music. 
Taken from the first chapter of 
Genesis and books seven and eight 
cf John Milton's "Paradise Lost," 
the oratorio's content is full of 
praise and grandeur, awe and ,yon-
der in God's creation. Haydn wrote 
the masterpiece in the period of his 
greatest fame, in 1791 following 
the_ success of his' "Salomon" con-
certs in London. 
The oratorio has fulfilled Hay· 
dn's fervent wish "that it should 
Inst a long time." Its popularity has 
continued since the first successful 
performance in Vienna's National 
Theatre in March; 1799. 
Since the text offered the chance 
ior descriptive musical setting, 
Haydn used such programmatic de-
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Vac,~ine Offere·d 
Again Sunday· 
Fort Ha:rs State College Btud1nt1 
will again be among tha first in 
the Unitacl States to receive the 
Sabine Oral polio type II vaccine 
in :_the nationwide program. 
Type II vaccine will be given to 
all FHS !tudents between noon and 
6 p.m. Sunday at the National 
Guard Armory. Consent slips sign-
ed by parenttt are necessary for all 
· students unmarried or not 21 year~ 
of age. Students should also take 
with them their type I vaccine im-
munization certificate. · 
Students _Leaving, in January 
Should Make Reveille Payment 
Students graduating or leaving 
sehool at the end of the se~eater 
should pay the remaining $~ 
~harg~ for their yearbook. 
Payment should be made at the 
Business Office, Sheridan Colise-
um, Room 101, according to Judy 
Leas, Hays junior and Reveille edi-
tor. She.said 60 cent8 would be add-
ed to the $2 charge ior students 
who want the book mailed to them. 
Reveille copies will not be re-
11rved for students who do not 
make -the _second payment before 
the end of the semester. 
This year's Reveille celebrates 
50 years of publication. 
One-third of the book, 112 pages, 
was sent to . the publishers in De-
cember · and the second third i! 
s<:heduled to go to the Taylor Pub-
lishing Co. in Dallas, Texas, during 
the semester break. 
Final yearbook pages will be 
sent sometime in March. 
Constitution Printing 
Planned By ASC 
All-Student Council moved Tues-
day night to have 2,000 copies of 
the Associated Student Body Con-
stitution printed within the next· 
week and approved student public 
relations committee appointments 
made by Student Body President 
Larry Good, Hugoton graduate. _ 
Students appointed to the com-
mittee are: George Kays, Hays 
sophomore; Gloria Ruscoe, Great 
Bend· sophomore; Nancy Fehren-
bach, Jetmore sophomore; Virgin-
fa Lorbeer, Hays senior, and Lynn 
Nelson, Ness City junior. 
The Public Relations Committee 
:works v.ith college officials in pre-
senting a favorable image of FHS _ 
to the public. 
Fall Finals Required 
For June Graduates 
Although seniors graduating in 
June are exempt from spring fi-
nals, they are required to take fall 
fi,;ials in January, Dean John Gar-
wood reports. ·· 
There are .no commencement ex-
ercises for January gradl:iates. 
They must wait until June for 
their diplomas, leaving ample time 
for final exam grades to be record-
ed in their transcripts. 
The proximity of spring gradua-
f;on ceremonies arid finals makes it 
next to impossible for seniors to 
t&ke exams at that time. · 
Music Workshop for High'Schools 
Scheduled for Saturday 
High school students from· four 
cities will participate in the small 
ensemble workshop Saturday in 
Picken Hall. 
Participating schools are Scott 
City, Great Bend, Hays and Ness 
City. Lyle Dilley, assistant profes-
sor of music, is in charge .of the 
workshop. Aproximately 50 stu. 
dents are expected to attend. 
· Student! who were unable to re-
ceive the type I vaccine may take 
type II. There is no specific order 
in which the vaccine must be taken. 
Student Interns at City Hall 
Vaccine cost will be covered as 
in the previous session by charging 
25 cents for the vaccine dose, how-
ever.no student will be refused the 
vaccUiii if he doe!m't pay. 
Mrs. Irene Baxter and Mn. 
Frances Cook, colleg~ nurses, will 
be in charge of st~t regiatra-· 
tion at the armory/ . "' • 
,- .. ..l .:. 
Consent slips mai~; picked up 
at the FHS Health oililb, Sheridan 
Coliseum, Room 205. · 
Ray Schweitzer, Dodge City sen-
ior, intends to supplement his stu-
dies with on-the-job experience 
v.-hen the spring semester opens 
Jan. 31. 
Schweitzer, a political !clence 
major, will work two afternoons a 
week as administrative assistant to 
City Manager Harley Lucas. 
The new plan, originated by John 
Tomlinson, instructor in political 
Bcience, was arranged through the 
cooperation of Hays city officials. 
Musicians Exhibit T aient 
At Honors Recital Tonight 
"The plan \\.;U give the student 
experience and insights in the role 
or the city manager and his rela-
tions with depnrtment heads, city 
commissioners and the public,'' 
Tomlinson explained. 
In addition to assisting various 
department heads, Schweitzer ~ill 
conduct research, especially in the 
field of finance. He a lso aims at fa-
miliarizing himself with the filing 
system at City Hall. 
Music "honor" students' talents 
will be spotlighted tonight at the 
division '8 fifth honors recital. 
The 13 students perf ormlng in 
tonight's recita] at 8 in the Memor-
ial Union Gold Room were selected 
byfellow music 8tudents and facul-
ty members. Selections were ba~ed 
on pe)-fonnance during the weekly 
,-Gstodent recital schedules. , 
Vocal and a variety of instru-
znenta] solos are scheduled for the 
recital. 
Connie Cramer, Healy junior, so-
prano: and Shari Holliday, St. 
Francis senior, mezzo--9oprano have 
tM!en selected for all of the pnvioua 
honon recitals which began in 
January, 1961. Miss Cmmer sings 
''With Verdue Clnd" from Franz 
.Joseph Ha:;dn's "The Creation," 
nnd Miss Holliday flings Johan. 
r~ Brnhms "Bei dir sind meine Ge-
danken." · 
Other students selected for hon-
ors, recital in!tnlment and the 
number of recit.Als previously par-
ticipated in nre: 
Su• !'<rL"'ln. Ha,.,. tre-bman. vkllin, Mn•: 
Rn,r. Sta~n. H•n rM'!lhman. 11&,wphnn•. 
nonf' : 011rlffl• Huck. (,Jlmf'l'J f,..,.hm11.n. piano, 
non ... 0.lor?O Ary l\.' ()IIW.l . pian'1. th"'4': Jan-
f"l nu<'han11n. Un.IT Nq>oomo~. Oat11, non., ; 
Vi<'111f S l:•lc. Hlltl'.hlnMn M-PMITIO~. cl-.ri-
n~. non,. ; D11Y!d Krtchum. ~rlord ~ht>-
more_ t~r. t111't>; Linda Os-erttm, Jnn,o,.. 
Ml)br,moN>. piaM. n11•: JOI! Spin,. t>ffi.-.i!r 
Mphomo!"f', tnnnt,,'t. mw: Jim KNTJtft). 
Hudann Junior, tenor, one. and Marci• Col-
h<lm. Stoc'ktlln Htllor, m~T'&l'IO. two. 
"We feel fortunate to be able to 
participate in this program," Lucas 
said. "We anticipate that not only 
~;]) it be valuable experience !or 
the student, bot he will be consid· 
ernble help to u11 ... 
1! the new pro~m is succes!Jfol. 
Tomlinson hopes it will continue 
for out!t.Anding students planning 
careen in dt;- m a nagement. 
Schweitzer will reccive colleg-e 
credit for ha work. 
After graduation he plans to 
work on a muter's de~ in dty 
management. 
FlTURE CITY )I A~ ,H,ER - Ray Sch--eitur. Oodi:-e Cit~· Renior. 
rlsr:ht. di!ICU"'~<'JII plan!' for a (ooperatin~ pro1:ram hl't-v.·een FHS and 
Har• dty offidalA with Harl"~- l.ucu. Har'- <'itr mllnn,:t>r. Sch~·eitzer 
will work 1...-0 aftE-moon!I a ,..." .. k in Citr Han to stain practical ex~r-
ien~e in th(' operation~ of rhe dty szo~<'rnment. 
.., 
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-""T~ey're ·Ma·de- To Break 
Before Christmas quite a number of students were 
heard to remark about the good two weeks of vac~tion 
. would do for the'ir studies. · 
· The way it ~ounded, some planned to write ?,t least 
two term papers, read no less than 300 pages ii?, each of 
· _five Jexts and do additional research . for extra grade 
points, if there is such a thing. 
This sounded good. Everytme was going to · get ·with 
it and catch up. Those old finals weren't going to knock 
anyone off guard. 
This Test .Guara'rf& 
A Higher Curve 
., r 
(ACP) - Students learn many 
things while in college. 'Trouble is, 
the acquired . knowledge too often 
has nothing to. do with questions 
asked on tests. 
THE. ECHO, student newspaper- -
of Arkansas State Teachers Col-
lege; Conway, Ark., suggests that 
any college student could pass this 
test: . . 
1. Name eight brands of beer. 
Double credit will be given for for-
eign brands. 
LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS WIYA& OJfJ]le/l 
, I 
.:::, 
Since classes reasumed, there have been a lot of 
sou:qds like, . "Good grief, where did the vacation go? I 
didn't get a thing done." 
Why do . people keep making vacation study resolu-
tions? They know they will feel bad when the resolu-:-
. tions are broken. 
2. Mr. ··-------···· is a bald-
. headed man who can clean your 
.. house an~ everything that's in it. 
• 
He I~p~e~s ~;en~~b::f · 
that a system of docking grades for hooking classes exists 
at FHS. It isn't so. 
" If a student misses three classes in a row,there is a 
ruling which says instructors should notify the dean of 
men or women, whichever the case warrants, but the col-
lege has no set .rule on how many $!UtS a student may 
make. 
. Dean John Gar~vood says the af!itter is left up to 
individual instructors. · _; 
Some of The Leader staff with time consuming jobs 
are quite lucky no such system exists.· In the first-of-the-
. week rush, we sometimes find ourselves doing Leader 
work during the da_y and studying at night, if we can find 
out what happened in class. 
Our professors tend to introduce us as guests when 
we shqw up in class. ·· 
We hope no one with abundant spare time starts 
hooking classes just because of the inconvenience of com-
. ing to the campus. Believe us, attending classes is a much -
easier route to a successful scholastic record. 
FHS To Be Center 
For Nursing Exams 
Fort Hays State College will 
serve as one of the testing centers 
for the National League For Nurs-
ing (NLN) pre-nursing and guid-
ance examination tests to be given 
. to high school senior men and 
women interested in nursing. 
Prof. ·Leora B. Stroup, chairman 
of the nursing program, said, "The 
examination will be given Feb. 9, 
March 30, and May 11. Students 
wishing to be examined should ob-
tain an application card from the 
school they wish to enter and send 
it in at least two weeks before ex-
amination date." · 
Prof. Stroup expects 60 appli-
cants to take the test at FHS and 
believes- 15 of them will enter the 
college's program. 
Dr. David E. Proctor, associate 
professor of psychology, has been 
appointed by the NLN to give the 
tests. 
New Committee 
Forming at Union 
Interested in art, journalism, 
have a creative mind and lots of 
~mbition? . If so, then you're the 
person_f or the new Memorial Union 
committee . 
This is the eighth committee be-
ing organized by the Union Board. 
A chairman and many committee 
members are needed · as the com-
mittee is starting from scratch. 
The committee \\;11 handle all ad-
vertising the Union does on cam-
pus radio, in the Leader, and on 
TV. 
Lynn Rogers, U n i o n assistant 
director, states the purpose is "to 
have top notch quality of posters 
nnd promotion of union activities." 
Now each committee must do its 
o\..-n advertising and publicity. This 
will elimihate confusion. 
All students interested in work• 
ing on this committee may apply 
ir. the Program Center Room of the 
:Memorial Union. 
State College Leader 
Pfltlt88 
One of thf' nl<l""t •turl .. nt nr1t11nlt11tinn• on the Fon 
H11,-11 Stnt f' c11mt, u, ; founrl--d tn 19011. R..ctplent of 
an A ratlni:: In the Natlonlll N-•p11~r ~r•;ce, 1981. 
MEMBER 
The Stale Colltite v.adf'r I~ puhli•h~ •M>k ly ( Thur•d11y I rfurin1r the •C"horJI ,~r eztti,1-
durln• c:oll'7@ holid11)·~ and f'~11min11tion r-rin<i• . anr1 hl·•~kly rlurina Jun" and Jal,. 
Publlahed at Martin Allen Hall n n the c11m,,.,. of f'on 11111• F-an•L• StAtf' Collf'lrf', 
Ha:,a Kana.A, M11ll 11uh-crlptlnn pr irf' · J if r-r •f'm-ter or 11." 0 o-r cal-dar yar, 
!hcc,~d-c:la.,,e ~t.asrr paid 11t lfllr-. a_n_• _11~_- ____________ _ 
Man&81DIC Editor ---------- Oa..r. W~t.rr N..-. Editor ________ ___ Vi~inia Math .. -. 
Bod~, Edltar -------· """'" Jo f'l.,mlnst Phototf1"Sphffs ____ R. C. Funk, Jot! Srhon 
Arlvrrti• lnsr Man11arr ________ L,,on WI~ 
s,.,.~ Ettit4r _ · ·-··------ Nonnan BrTWtt 
f'.-,,tq rf' f'..ditnr - -·- - ---- - ··· Ar~ r~ 
Circulation Manairn ··· · - ··- 0.rTI Sn7de;r 
Gar, Schnf'irl~r . r,..,..,.1,1 llu,tnn 
A~r ______ __ ___ __ )fltlmlrn .Applf'll•t.f' l'•int,r · ··--- ··· · --- --- -- 'F'A J . Urt.aii' 
' --,,,.,_"""": ~.,. €>""•~ 
.-,c._.,,_a:=--tts-- tl(v~f,df.. 
.3. What rock 'n' roll group 
played "Charlie Brown"? 
4. Where is the darkest spot at 
Lake ~~averfork? · 
6. What is the recipe fo.r "Pur-
ple Passion"? 
6. What newspaper does · Clark 
Kent work for? Has he any other 
t' u t s t a n d i n g accomplishments 
t- o his credit? 
7. Complete the following quo-
tation: Do not pass - ···· ··-·--:, do 
not collect ·-··-·-·-·-dollars. 
Final Examination . Sched,,le 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
. 
) 
Hour of 
Exam 
Fall Semester , 1962-63 
Friday 
January 18 
DAY OF EXAMINATION 
Monday \ 
January 21 I 
Tuesday 
January22 
CLASSES OR CLASS PERIODS 
7:30 Monday 
to at 
9:20 10:00 
9:40 I Tuesday 
to I at 
11:30 I 10:00 
1:00 Monday 
to at 
2:50 1:00 
. 
3:10 Tuesday 
to at ; 
5:00 1,00 
7:00 E Al~I I
to vemng 
8:50 Classes 
Saturday, Jan. 19, 196=3----,1 
10:00 to 11:50 a.m. I 
Accounting _30 I 
;Monday I at ' 
9:00 I 
Tuesday 
at 
9:00 
LUNCH PERIOD 
Biology 1 . 
only 
-I 
Tuesday 
at 
8:00 
DINNER PERIOD 
Monday 
at 
2:00 
Monday 
at 
11:00 
Tuesday 
· at 
11:00 
Monday 
at 
12:00 
Tuesday 
at 
2:00 
Tuesday 
at 
3:00 
' ., 
- I 
I 
I 
,.,· 
Wed_nesday 
January 23 
Monday 
at 
8:00 
Mctnday 
at 
a:oo 
Tu~aday 
at 
12:00 
Monday 
at 
4 :00 
Tuesday 
at 
4:00 
I 
I 
I 
I 
NOTE: The classes which meet for 75 minutes on Tuesday and Thursday will meet for their 
final examination at the time of the full 60-minute period used by the class. That is, a class mHting 
at 9:35 to 10:50 will meet at the time for the 10:00 o'clock exam period on Tuesday, and a claas meet-
ing at 8:00 to 9:15 will meet for the examination at the time for the 8:00 exam period for Tuesday 
classes. 
A .ftnal examination period bas been established for the sake of uniformity in completing the work 
,. of respective courses. 
All classes shall meet for at least one hour at the time indicated on the examination schedule for 
the final summing up o! the work of the course. Whether: this "final summing up" is a written exam-
;nation or a discussion or other form of summari:tation is for the instructor to decide. But, whauwer 
the form, it should be a most profitable period to the student and instructor for a final checking up 
of the course. Under no circumstance should this scheduled period be omitted, chan~ed, or be made 
of no importance. 
!'-:o student shall be permitted to take an exan:ination before the scheduled time for the examina-
tion. Faculty members should inform students that they may request permission from the Dean of the 
Faculty to take an "Incomplete" with the rig-ht to complete the work after the final examination 
period. 
Faculty members should report to the Dean o! the Faculty the namea of any students not taking 
the final examination at the scheduled time. 
If a student arranges to take a final examination after the scheduled time, the faculty membeT 
shall file the examination in the Office of the Dean of the Faculty with complete instructions ~prd-
ini;t the work to be completed and the administration and grading of the final examination. 
A student who b unable to take the final e.xaminr.tion at the scheduled time is required to pay 
a fee of $3.00 for each examination to be taken. The $3.00 fee shall be paid to the Bu-,iness Office and 
the receipt showinv n:wment must be presented, before tnkinl{ the examination. to the person admfn-
' 'ltering the tnmlnatiOD.. 
,, \I \ l 1/ • I I' V ;:,.; 
.. ~thing ~ T',€~ (.hO 
dppetit..e I,~ a 
httJe earl~-morr,ing 
~l<oud 
There's no need 
to work up an appetite 
";th such a great menu 
awaiting you 
at the 
Varsity Bow-I 
•• ! 
t ' . J 
• 
I 
r-· 
f-1igh · ·School Debaters Meet 
' , . 
On ~am pus for Distri~t Tourney 
FHS will play host to high school The high school debate question 
debaters· from · nine class -AA is "Resolved that the United Statea 
school a this weekend for their dis- shou\d adopt a policy of reciprocal 
trict debate tournament free tnde with non-communist na-
Each school will be represented tions." 
by one four-member team~ .meetinc Judges will be Al Dunavan, as-
every school entered in t!\e eight- sociate professor of speech; James 
round tournament; Dodge City, Start, professor of speech; Miss 
Garden City, Great Bend~ .Hutchin- . Mabel Lacey, associate professor of 
son, Salina, Junction City, Liberal, · English; Richard Marcus, assistant 
McPherson and Newton will enter professor of history, all of FHS; 
teams. Clayton.Campbell, Sterling College; 
95 ·Fraternity _  Men~ 
Tobon.ate ·e1o·od # 
Fraternity men are donating 
blood to' the Life Saver Blood Don-
or program. 
In order to boost the supply of 
blood in. the Haya area, nearly 95 
members of the six FHS social fra-
ternities have volunteered to give 
a pint of blood to the progra~. 
Handled by the Hays hospitals, 
Hadley MemQrial and St. Anthony, 
the blood will be used by hospitals 
in the surrounding Hays area. The 
blood donations make up a .com-
munity service project sponsored 
.· by the Interfratemity Council, 
fraternity governing body. Dr. 
Howard Reynolds, associate· pro-
:fessor Qf botany, serves as project 
coordinator • . 
Fraternities participating in the 
project are Sigma Phi Epsilon, Sig• 
ma Tau Gamma, Tau Kappa Epsi-
lon, Delta Sigma Phi, Alpha Kappa 
Lambda and Phi SiKIDa Epsilon . . 
TIGER 
TIMETABLE 
Toda1 
INDUSTRIAL ARTS CLUB - 7:30 p.m., 
Davia Hall. 
HONORS RECITAL - 8 p.m., Memorial 
Union Gold Room. 
PHI DELTA KAPPA - 6 p.m., Memorial 
Union ~tra Room. 
SEVENTH CAVALRY - 6 p.m.. Memor• 
lal Union Prairie Room. 
Nevell Razak, Ellinwood; - Jess V. 
Cooper, Pratt; and Bert Chaney, 
Hutchinson Junior College.· 
Jim Costigan, FHS debate coach, 
is tournament manager and will be 
assisted by Janie ·Weinpold, a sen-
ior and · the most experienced de-
bater on the FHS squad, and Faye 
Wilson, P a w n e e Rock junior. 
Si:ieech students will serve as time 
keepers and chairmen. 
Friday's sessions begin at 1 p.m. 
in the Memorial Union and Satur-
day's session& will be held in Picken 
Hall. · 
· Thespians ·Featured 
In Dramatics Magazine 
Thespians from FHS are featur-
ed both inside and on the cover of 
the yearly dramatics magazine 
"Playbill." . 
· The four -pictures in the Alpha 
Psi Omega dramatic . iraternity 
publication are from the two major 
campus theatrical productions · 1a~t 
year. · 
The cover picture on the maga. 
zine was from "Le Misanthrope," 
the college's fall production. An.:. 
other scene from this play and two 
from "Come Back, Little Sheba," 
the spring semester show, were al-
so printed. 
Miss Harriet V. Ketchum, asso-
ciate professor of" speech, directed 
both plays. The pictures were tak- . 
en by student photographers work-
ing in the News and Publications 
office. 
Essay Contest Gives 
Scholar~hips, Trips 
. Some young man and·woman will 
receive a scholarship for post 
-graduate study at the school of . 
their choice when they win the Ed· 
ward P. Morgan essay contest this 
year. 
Five semi-finalists will receiv~ 
24-volume.sets of the new Collier's 
-Encyclopedia. 
The contest is named. after Ed-
ward P. Morgan, the well-known 
ABC Radio Network news commen-
tator. As in pre\tious years, the 
AFL-CIO, long-time sponsor of the 
Mora-an newscasts, · is associated 
with the contest. This year the 
tf. S. Department of Labor has also 
expressed its support of the na.:. 
tional competition. 
. In order to enter the contest for 
tt,e scholarships and an expense-
paid · trip to Washington, D. C., 
open to any student in American 
colleges and universities, one must 
write a 600-word essay on "Youth's 
Challenge in the Labor ·Market of 
the so•s." ' 
Judge& for the contest include a 
number .of past secretaries of la-
bor, , a member of the Supreme 
Court, a professor of labor and 
ABC President Robert R. Pauley. 
Entries must be postmarked not 
later than Jan. 31 and mailed to 
Edward P. Morgan Essay Contest, 
P. O. Box 43A, Mount Vernon 10, 
New York. 
Placement 
Dates - · 
Seniors may schedule employ-
ment interviews in the . Placement 
Office, Picken Hall, Room 207. 
Schools or companies, their in-
terview dates and positions open 
are: 
Frfda:r, January 11 - Kansas State Uni- . 
venilty, home economics majora lntuested In 
home economics· qent work and university 
extension work, (9 a.rn.). 
Tueada:r, January 15 - Topeka Public 
School5. elementary education, Enirlisb and 
Spanish !T".ajor:i as "'ell as others, (8 :30 
a.m.-4.:30 p.m.). 
Wednelda:r, January 16 - .Hallmark, stu-
dent.II Interested in a mana11:ement carevr 
procram, liberal arts and business majora. 
(9 a.m.). · 
, 
YOUNG DEMOCRATS - 7:30 p.m., M., 
morlal Union Trails Room. . 
TIGERl7l'TES - 6 p.m., Memorial Union 
SmokY Hill Room. 
LITI'LE THEATRE - • p,m., Memorial 
Union Santa Fe Room. 
·- Prtda1 
MOV1E - 7 :30 p.m., Memorlal Union 
Cold Room, "Wben Comedy Wu Klnr:• 
Saturdu 
, --- N-ow In J..lays ---
Coin-Op Dry Cleaning 
BASKETBALL - Emporia State (here), 
7 :SO p.m., Shmdan Collaeum, p~ed b1 
junior vanity a-ame, 5 :SO p.m. 
SMALL ENSEMBLE WORKSHOP - All 
da:,, Picken Hall, Room so,. 
Sanda:, 
ORATORIO PRESENTATION - Raydn'a 
"'I'b~ Creation" done by the . Cboral Union 
and Collesi:e-Communlty Orchestra, S p.m., 
Shmdan Coli.um. 
Honda:, , 
p ANHELLENIC COUNCIL - 8 p.m., Me-
morial Union Prairie Room. 
IFC - · 7 p.m., Memorial Union Prairie 
Room. Taelda7 
DAMES CLUB - 7 :SO p.m., Memorial 
Union Trails Room. 
SIGMA ALPHA E'l'A - 7 p,m., Manorial 
Union Blaclt~. 
FORT HAYS NURSES - 7 :15 p.m., Me-
morial Union Astra Room. 
TRAFFIC TRIBUNAL - 4 p.m., Memor-
ial Union Homeetead Room. 
PHI MU ALPHA - 7 p.m., Mvnorial 
Union Pralrfe Boom. 
BASKETBALL - Kanau Wesleyan 
(there). 7 :'5 p.m., Salina Sa.cr-ed Heart Hlch 
SchooL preceded by junior nnltl' If~ 
6:30 p.m. 
LET'S SKATE l 
.. 
NEW & USED 
Men'• - Women'• 
Children'• 
Skatea 
Dry Clearung 
Dry 10c 8 lbs. $2.00 
Round The Clock 
Laundro:mat 
!JO w. 9fJI 
,a 
State &U.,. '••• 3 
Thunday, January 10, 19es 
(AuUaor of"l Wa, a 'r~_!)war/1" "TAI 'JI.,. 
.· Lott. oJ Do1M Gillu," •·> 
A GUIDE FOR THE UNMONEYED 
·- . ~,.... 
R. ·L. Sigafoos~ a. keen;.&JAbitioua lad, an! w~en he floiebtd 
high school he wished mightily to go ou with his education. It 
eeemed, however, a forlorn hope. R. L.'a father could not eend 
the bor to colleae because a serlee of crop f ailuree had broupt 
him to the brink or disaster. (R. L.'s father raised orchids which, 
in North· Dakota, is & form of agriculture fraught with-risk.) . 
It was, therefore, squs.rely up to R. L. He could go to col1ep . 
only if he worked his way through. Thia was a proapect that 
dismayed him. He bad a. deep-seated fear that the tuk would 
be too great, that he would never be able to carry on a full, busy . 
collep life and still find time to do odd jobs and make money. 
Racked with misgivings, R. L. paced the streets, ,POnderlDc 
· bis dilemma. One day, walking and brooding, be came upon & • 
. park bench and sat.down and lit a Marlboro cigarett.e. R. L 
always lit a. Marlboro when he was low in his mind. R. L. also 
always lit a Marlboro when lie was merry. The fact is th~- is 
no occaaion-happy or sad, pensiv!3 or exuberant, cheery or 
solemn-when Marlboro with its fine filter and fine_ flavor is 
not entirely welcome, aa you will discover when you go to )'OW' 
favorite tobacconist and buy some, as we-the makers of 
Marlboro and I and R. L. Sigafoos-hope you will do real aoon. 
Sitting and thinking and smoking a :Marlboro on the park 
bench, R. L. was suddenly interrupted by a small, quaveriAc 
voice whioh wd, "My boy, you are troubled. Can I help?'! 
Seated beside R. L. was a tiny, gnarled .lIWl with wispy, 
snow-white hair. His skin was almost, transparent, showing a 
delicate tracery of fragile bones beneath. His back was bent. 
and his hands trembled. But his eyes were bright and clear. 
R. L. looked into those eyes, into the wrinkled f aoe. He aw 
wisdom there, and experience, and kindness. "Do you trunk, 
sir," said R. L., '~that a boy can work his way through coll• 
and still enjoy a rich, full campus life?" 
"Why, bless you, son," replied the stranger with a rheumy 
chuckle, "of course you can. In fact, I did it myself." 
"Was it very hard?" asked R: L. 
"Yes, it was hard," the stranger admitted. "But when one 
is young, all things are po6Sible. I, for example, used to get up 
at five o'clock every morning to stoke the furnace at the SAE 
house. At six I had to milk the , ewes at the school of animal 
husbandry. · At seven I gave a fencing lesson to the Dean of 
Women. At eight I had a class in early Runic JX)ets. At nine I 
gave haircuts at the Gamma Phi Beta house. At ten I had dif-
ferential calculus. At eleven I posed for a life class. At twelve 
I watered soup at the Union. At one I had a class in Orient&l 
languages. At two I exercised the mice in psych lab. At three 
I gave the Dean of Women another fencing lesson. At four I 
had qualitative analysis. At five I went clamming. At six I cut 
meat for the football team. At seven I ushed at the moviee. At 
eight I had my ears pierced so that at nine I could tell fortune. 
in a gypsy tearoom. At ten I had a class in astronomy. At 
eleven I tucked in the football team. At twelve I studied and 
at three I went to sleep." 
"Sir," cried R. L., "I am · moved and inspired by your shin-
ing example I" 
"It was nothing," said the stranger modestly, shaking hie 
frail white head. "It was just hard work, and hard work neTer 
hurt anybody." 
"Would you mind telling me, sir," said R. L., "bow old you 
are now?" 
:'Twenty-two," sa.id the stranger. o , ... w.a.._ 
• • • 
You don't har,e to be a rich man'• aon or dau1hter to enJo, 
Marlboro ci11ar•rtes. ar,ailable fn -,ft-pack or flip-top 'box 
at ,vour laoorlt• tobacco counter. 
$4.95 to $29.95 THE- NOODLES THE CENTRAL KANSAS POWER COMP ANY 
Trade In 
Your Old Onn 
* SKA TES SHARPENED 
75 cent. Per Pair 
SCBLEGEL'S 
SPORTING GOODS 
118 w. 11th , 
-HOWDOYOU 
UKEMY 
NEW DRESS? 
tDONTKNOW 
UNTIL I SEE 
THE 
PRICETA6 
ITWA5,. 
ON SALE 
-A REAL 
8AR6AIM 
NOTHING'S 
A 8AR6AIN 
AT TH~T 
PRICE! 
E,Ec~ IS ST/i.L 
A lMRtSAIN-l' 
MY HOURLY WA6fSARE 
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Emporia . Is Foe-After Washburn 
·Evt!ns Cagers' CIC Recci~rd, 1-1 
Gymnasts Host 
Colo~ado Squad 
Fort Bays State's gymt1a1tica 
team will host powerful Colorado 
State University in a meet at 4:30 
p.m. Friday in ·Sheridan Coliseum. 
144 Ppunds of·Candy 
Increase Scholarship Fund 
Beta Beta Beta; honorary bio-
logical fraternity, sold 144 one-
pound cans of candy before Chri1t-
mas vacation to increase its echol-
ar.ship fund by $58. -Emporia State is· the Tfger,s 
mark - Saturday when FHS at-
tempts to get back on the winning 
trail after dropping , a thriller to 
Washburn University, 68-66. Game 
time in Sherid·an Coliseum is 7 :80 
- p.m. 
The Hornets, coached by E. D. 
"Gus" Fish, had a 6-6 record before 
meeting Peru (Neb.) , State Wed-
nesday ni&"ht. FHS now has a 7-2 
mark. 
Expected to be a major threat 
to the Suranmen is Doug Glay-
sher, 6-5 forward who averaged 
18 points a game last year and 
was an all-Central Intercollegiate-_ 
Conference first team selection. 
The other forward stalwart for 
Emporia is Jon Fuquay, who aver-
aged 9.4 last season. 
This will be the opening CIC 
contest for the Hornets. The Ti-
gers, league mark now stan"cls at 
1-1. - . 
FHS returns to the road Tues-
day when they travel to Salina to • 
meet Kansas Wesleyan. The 
game will be played in Sacred 
Heart High School at 7 :45 p.m. 
Jayvees Retu_rn To Action 
Pre-varsity games are on tap for 
the young Tigers when they meet 
_ the Emporia State junior varsity 
Saturday" at 5 :30 p.m. in Sheridan 
Coliseum and travel to · Kansas 
Wesleyan Tuesday for a game, al-
so scheduled for 5 :30. 
In action before the Christmas 
holidays, the jayvees met and de-
feated Higher View Dairy, 71-69. 
The victory came on a 25-f oot shot 
by Darrell Ehrlich, Jetmore fresh-
- tnan; with two seconds remaining. 
Wrestlers Meet. 
K-State l=riday 
Fort Hays State's wrestlers meet 
the Kansas · State University mat-
nien tomorrow night at 7:30 in 
Sheridan Coliseum, after three 
FHS grapplers placed in tha 
Great Plains AA U Open Wrestling 
Tournament at Lincoln, ·Neb., Dec. 
20 and 21. 
The Tigers will face the Wildcats 
in search of their :fourth victory .. 
Last year FHS lost to K-State 24-
0. 
· Kansas State will be the second 
of the three Big Eight Colleges 
that FHS will compete against thi1 
season. The first was the Univer-
sity of Missouri, which the Tigera 
downed 22-8, Dec. 8. They meet the 
t:niversity of Nebraska. Feb. 8. 
Jim Tinkler placed third in tha 
177-pound division; Don Keller, 
fourth at 130, and Jim Beltch, 
fourth at 116 in the two-day tour-
ney at Lincoln. 
Ten of the 16 Tigers entered in 
the meet advanced to the quarter-
finals. Grapplers in the quarter-
finals were Vic Lyczak, Sid Cooley, 
Marvin Schultz, Ernie Grospitch, 
J. D. Crabbs, Delbert Erickson and 
Ken Ruda.• 
NORGE 
CLEANING 
VILLAGE 
NOW OPES 
Grand 
Opening 
.Jan. 18th - 19th 
* Dry cJeaninJ 
S2..00 for 8-lh. load 
* Hair Driens 
* Pr~&lng 
Nortbeut of -Boop.am 
~ntennial & Gen 1. Haya Bl\"d1. 
Last year the Coyotes fell · to 
the District 10 and CIC champions 
90-77. 
Two of · the top cagers on the 
Methodist-affiliated squad, coached 
by Daffi~ Backstrom, are . return-
ing starters and this year's ·lMding 
scorer Ha,Y<> Thome and sopho~ore 
Har.old Jonnson. . . -
· Saturday night an improved 
Washburn squad hit a slzzlini 54.8 
per cent to upset FHS, ranked 15th 
nationally prior to the game. The 
contest was at Topeka. . _ 
i-t. 
The Tigers were in contenti6n all 
the way, but were never able to 
overcome the -89-32 advantage the 
Blues held ·at halftime. 
A .good second half ehowln~ 
began to climax with 2:03 re-; 
maining when senior guard Jim -
Bodge deadlocked the aame at 
61-all on a short Jump shot. -
Washburn's Bob Miller raYe the 
I cha bods the lead again and five 
free throws in the final 1 :26 of 
play allowed -Washburn to retain 
their lead. · 
FHS gained possession on a re-
bound by senior Herb Stange and 
the Tigers called time with the · 
score 68-66 and five seconds left. 
When play resumed Stange got off 
a hurried 25-f ooter under heavy 
pressure, but it fen· to the right 
l\nd -time ran out. 
The Tigers were cold early. in 
the game while Washburn connect-
ed repeatedly from its deliberate 
screening offense. 
John Channell had 23 polnta to 
lead the Tigers, while StanKe added 
18 and Bodge US. 
In other action over the holidays 
the Tigers won the four-year col-
lege diviaion of the Campus 
· Christmas Classic -Tournament at 
Wichita Dec. 28-29. 
In the opening round the'Ben-
gals came from behind in th• 
final 40 seconds to defeat Soath-
weatern 'College of Winfield 89-
84. · 
Channell led_ the scoring witb !4, 
clos'3ly followed by Stange · and -
McDowell, both having 22. Also in 
double figures was sophomore Bill 
. Royer, who added 12. 
In the finals against Pittsbur~ . 
State the Bengals outlasted the 
Gorillas 74-70. 
FHS expanded a 42-40 fint 
half lead to 62-40 in the opening 
minutes of the second period, 
but the- Gorillas fought back to 
within two points· at 60·58. 
Six quick points by Bodge al-
l ~wed the Bengals to enter the _ 
,.,agon wheel and FHS retained a 
'Winning margin. 
Sparking ihe. Bengal attack was 
Bodge, who had the top perform-
ance of his three-year career with 
21 pointa. 
Also in double figures were 
Stange, with 14, Channell, 12,: and 
McDowell 10.· 
_In a pre-vacation ,contest Dec. 20 
against Arkansaa AM&N, the. Tl• 
gers recorded their 18th consecu-
tive · home ~ame victory with an 
86-66 win. 
The Tigers defeated Kansas Uni-
versity gymnasts and' were toppled 
l•y Nebraska University in action 
previous to the Christmas holidays. 
Jim Mull, who will see action in the 
coming meet with CSU,. was the 
high · point man !or FHS. 
"This meet will be comparable 
to the meet with KU, and if we 
have a good day we will win," pre-
dicted coach Ed McNeil. 
Stout To St. Louis; 
Conducts Read~ng Clinic 
Donald Stout, associate prof es-. 
sor of music, will be guest conduc-. 
tor at a reading clinic for high 
school and _ college choral directors 
in St. Louis Friday. 
As one of a group of guest con-
ductors, Stout will help conduct 
the clinic which is being held for 
choral directors from the Midwest. 
The one-day clinic, sponsored by 
the American Choral Directors 
Assn., will be held in the Chase-
Park Plaza Hotel. 
Classified Ads 
WANTED: Typing. Phone MA 4-
·8932. 16-2 
FOR SALE: Damaged Henry J, 6 
cyl, overdrive. Can be repaired. 
$50. Call college extension 218 or 
MA 4-6825. 
FOR SALE - 283 High compres-
sion, :four-barrel head, complete 
with valves, $36. Mallory mag- . 
spark, dual point ignition for 
Chevrolet. Complete, $35. Phone 
MA 4-3978. -
Tutoring fees _ of $50 brought the 
· total to more than $100. This mon-
ey will be made available for books 
and tuition scholarships to deeen-
ing students interested in the bio• 
logical sciences. 
Tri Beta members are still of-
fering tutoring servicea to students 
experiencing difficulty in the bio-
logical sciences. · -
' 
WRA Plans Ski Trip; 
Will Leave Jan. 23 
January 23 has been eet as the 
departure date of about 20 mem-
bers of the Women's Recreation 
Association for their 2nd annual 
ski trip to the. Y Conference Camp 
in Estes Park, Colo. · 
The trip, which is open to any 
member of WRA, will end with the 
group's return Jan. 27. 
The approximate total cost is 
$35 per member and the club will 
furnish all transportation. lnfor-
. mation regarding the trip may be 
obtained in Sheridan Coliseum, 
Room 202 or 203 or by calling 
Extension 212 or 213. 
Tlie Women's Bowling Tourna-
ment, sponsored by WRA, draws 
to· a close this afternoon. Winnen 
of the seven leagues and individual 
high scorers will be announced 
next week. 
It Pays To Advertise in the Leader 
, -. 
"Tareyton's Dual Filter in duas partes divisa est!" 
• 
Myg Quintus (The Eye) Tacitus, well-known hunter and man nbout town. "?\fy modm; ..,;.,.-endi call!- for the 
very best. And-when it comes to flavor in n cigarette-Tareyton is nulli secundus. Indeed. here·s dr. ~uMibus 
-' -. Z:X!X WWW& 
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